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or through assault from without; and feeble minded children at Glenv.ood,
la., an has specialized for the last
nine years in mental and nervous dis- -Inaugurated Yesterday1 for Second TermUNCOVER, ALLEGED I believe that, though my nrst.ngnt is

to be a partisan, that rr.y .fir t duty,
when the only principles on which
free government can rest are being

retrained, is to be a patriot and to fol
low in a wilderness of words that
clear call which bids me guard and
defend the ark of our national; cove
nant ,,

Former Omaha Man Made.

Physician at Jngleside
' From a 8ttf Correspondent.)

.Lincoln, March 5. (Special.) Dr.
L, T. Sidwell, formerly of Omaha and
a graduate of the University of Ne
braska, was Monday morning ap-

pointed second physician at the Ingle-sid- e

hospital for the insane, by the
State Board of Control. '.

He sueiceeds the late Dr. Oaks, sec-

ond physician for six years, who (tied
of pneumonia a month ago. The
position carries a salary of $rTX) a
month and maintenance.

Dr.' Sidwell, graduated from the
Omaha High school in 1902. He has
been physician at the institute for
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New Whit. Linen ;;

I Suitings & Skirtings
Non-Crus- h, N b n-- S h r i n k

j Linen, in white and oyster
H white, is an ideal fabric for

suits and skirts. '36-inc-

86c... a yard. ,
"

White Ramie Linen Suiting, 45
iSoh'Ss wi'de,tfoq a yard.

.'' Unsn Section.

I,.
Women's Gauze
Union StfHs ;
Low neck, sleeveless, knee

H I length. An extra 7C
Hi 'I aualitv lor. 1. 1..
t:B ' '-- I ' 't ,.' ;
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VICE PRESIDENT
,

'

STATES HIS CREED
X

Willing to Live or Die that
Government of XT. S. May

Not Perish Off Earth.

TEXT OF HIS. INAUGURAL

Washington, March 5. Vice Presi

dent Marshall made his second inau-

gural address before' the senate to-

day, a statement of his creed of citi-

zenship under a government for
which, he said, "I ought to be willing
to live or to die. as God decrees, that
it may not perish off the earth through
trearherv within or. tnrougn assault
from without." The address follows:.

"Customs calls r the utterance ot
few words UDon this occasion;

otherwise, I would gladly remain si-

lent. It may not be inappropriate to
express my gratitude for the little
nameless, unnumbered and ofttimes
unremembered acts of courtesy and
charity shown to me.by. the members
of this body during the last four
years; to express my regret over the
vanishing faces of those who are leav-

ing and to welcome those who in a
few moments are to 6ecome our co-

workers in the cause of constitutional
freedom. ' -

Creed of Vice President,
"Everywhere in America are claim

ant and strident voices proclaiming
the essential elements' of patriotism.
He who seeks out of them all to st

one clear note of love for country
may fail. I conceive it to be far
rooie important to examine myself
trtin.to another. May
I roiSe bold to insert in the record
spate elements, of ' the creed which I
;imvc aTHjpicu hi mis pcuuu ui int-
rospection and introspection? It
does not,mlicace what I know, but
hoils p'aet of what I believe.

"i hive faith that this government
of oisrs was divinelv ordained to dis- -

glh;se whether men are by nature
gqtteil, or can. by education be made
lm,tt,sejgoyernra1e-- t; to teach Jew
t.an.il week, bondman and free alike,
mf essential equality of all men be- -

iptjjfe'Kw, and to be tender and

.,efrjmstMces; to reveal that
soirVricf ,k me nigncst rewtra oi lire.a.. ir--i: .i i ...i t

ljciicvc .uuicrwiac wiicu l
"worHs and recall the sacri- -

gices or the fathers. If ours is not
'me opines jcuie o: government, tnen
r4shington wrougKti snd Lincoln
died in vain. . '

Common Brotherhood' Corning.
"I believe ht the wuriil, now ad

vancing and now retreating, is never-
theless moving forward to a far-o-

divine event .wherein the tongues, of
Babel will again be blended in the
language of a common brotherhood;
and I believe that I can reach the
highest ideal of my tradition and ray
lineage as an American as a man.
as a citizen and as a public official
when I judge my .fellow 'men without
malice and with charity: when I worry
more aoout my own motives and con
duct and less about the motives and
conduct of others. The time I am
liable to be wholly wrong is, when I
know that l am absolutely right. In
an individualistic republic I arn' the
unit of, patriotism, and if I keep my--
sen Keyed in, unison with tne music
of the union, my fellow men 'Will
catch the, not anjl fall into time and

'

step., V v
(

Our Government flest. . n ,

"I believe there is no finer form ofv

government than .the " one under
which, we live, and that I ought to be
willing to live or t,o die, as G-- de-

crees, that it may not perish from off
the earth through treachery within

DESKS-CHA- IRS,

and a complete) line of

jOff ice Equipment.

GloBe-Vvfernic- ke Co.
'Steel and Wd FiUe. '

Sanitary Office Desk, Solid
Oak, as low as 825.00.
' sWe Invite you ,?'

; to see out Use;'

Orchartl & Wilhelm Co.
South 16th St

At Good Trunk

'
Bag or Suit Case 1

.

j should come from- -

Ereling&'Steinle
"Omaha's "Best Banafa BulMers" '

1803 Farnam St.
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- He is 34 years old and married, " -

Provides Death Penalty
For Murder in Prison Break

' Lincoln, Maroh 5. (Special.)
to escape from the Nebraska

penitentiary resulting in theAilling or
wounding of any individual is a

greater crime than ' killing an in-

dividual before getting in according
to the judgment of the house judiciary
committee, which this morning re-

ported out for passage H. R. 591.

The bill would abolish the death
sentence for murder, but an amend-nie-

has been tacked on which Still

makes the deabh penalty apply, to
those escaping from the penitentiary
who wound or kill any other person.

I To Prevent Crip.
'Colds pause grip Laxative Brouio

Quinine' miiovpH cause. Tnere Is only one
BHOMO QULNINE." E. W. Grove's signa-

ture on box. Jl&c. Advertisement.

Dressers of Economy

The 'utmost service in
styles that are' attrac-
tive for the smallest,
p r i c e s.' The Electric;

- Brand House ' presses ..

, are $1.00 and $1.25, ,

,,.',' BMront.

Spring .Apparel, - ,

Distinctive Styles.
a -'-' 7

Suits, Coats, Presses,
Skirts) Blouses, i

Sscond Floor.

Admission 25 cents.

TEUTON BOMB PLOT

Authorities Say Explosive Is

Found at Ho'boken, to Be Used

to Blow Up Shell Plants.

WILSON'S LIFE NOT GOAL

Hoboken, N. J., March 5. With the
arrest here today of Frits Kolb, a

German, the authorities expressed the
belief that they had frustrated a well

developed plot to aid Germany by
blowing up munition plants in this
country engaged in turin, out con-

tracts for the er.tente allies. The po-

lice said they found in Kolb's room
two bombs which, according to
rumors that had reached then were

, to be sent to President Wilson.
After a preliminary investigation,

however, they announced themselves
as convinced that the plans of the al-

leged plotters had to do entirely with
destroying war supplies, and that no
attack on the president's life was con- -

, templated. The police also said they
had come into possession ot in forma-

tion which might help them in solv-

ing the Black Tom, N. J., explosion
and the destruction of the Kingsland,

' N. J. plant of the Canadian Car and
Foundry company in which large
munition euppliea for the entente
allies were blown up.

Four Others Grilled.
nther men were nllffttioned

- by the authorities tonight. Chief of
Police Hayes of this 'city said they

, were friends of Kolb, but that he
thougtit they knew nothing of the al-

leged plot
"We are following leads which may

result in additional arrests at any
time," Chief Hayes declared. "We are

with the New York po-
lice and the neutrality squad of the
collector of the port of New York.
All of us have been working on this
for several weeks." '

Kolb was found in a small hotel, op-

posite the piera of the Hamburg-America- n

line. His room, it was as-

serted, bore the appearance of having
been used as a laboratory. Besides

' the two bombs, the police said they
found brass and copper tubing resem-

bling that used in ships. The bombs
were made of this materia'..

There also were a flask 'of black
nowder. bottles containing gasoline.
benzine and alcohol; tools, trinitroto-
luol, and black disc powder. Experts
from the New York detective bureau
said the disc powder was new to
them, but they believed it was similar
to some used in Germany. The bombs,
the exoerta declared, were of a new

tvne and had slow fuses. The ex-- 1

plosive has not yet been identified.
The workmanship of the bombs, the

police said, indicated ingenuity and
.skill They were wrapped in a shirt
WlllCn JIU1V eUUIIlVCU WHO .tie. .vvjiu
denied that he hay anything to do

with making the bombs, but said that
. hia room was used for that purpose

by a man he knew only u "Karl"
whom he met 'a a saloon. He de-

clared he; did not know the man's
present whereabouts. .

.f ..
Born in Cologne, "'7

Kolb ,'waa born in Cologne, Ger-
man, he said, and came to this country

, shortly after the war began working
hit way on a standard uil steamer.
He also made severcl trips between
this country uid Mexico, he said, but
nn rfntfv At verinna fimea he
added, he worked as a barkeeper and
waiter and admitte '. that he was t
druggist and had sought a position
as a weigher in chemical houses.

Kolb gave his age as 33. He had
lived at the hotel here for five weeks.

South High School is
. Robbed Sunday Night

Burglars, presumably boys ibroke
into the South High school at Twen- -
... .1.1...I' mA T Gnw niirht

', and ransacked lockers in the lava-

tory, library and principal's office.

They got about $5 in cash from them.
They stole some copper wire from
the engines l room. Entrance was
gained by breakir.f a basement win-

dow, , i' '
, j

WILSON begins ;
SECOND TERM AS

CHIEFEXEGUTIYE

(Continue From Pan One.)

swung through the court of honor.
Then the president's escort of cav-

alry from Fort Myer arrived and
formed in column of platoons. This
brought a hollow square at the north-
west gate of the White House
grounds' The vice president's escort
took s place behind the president's
cavalry. -- i

In the president's carriage, drawn
by four horses. Senators Overman
and Smith of Georgia rode with the
president and Mrs. Wilson. In the
carriage with the vice president and
Mrs. Marshall rode Senator Warren
of Wyoming and Representative
Kucker ot Missouri.

As the president's carriage swung
out of the White House grounds, the
escorting cavalry came to salute and
the procession moved on. I he prtsi
dent's carriage was surrounded by
troops, police and secret service men.

v Sun Breaks Though.
The sun broke out while the presi

dential party was on the way tp the
iauitol just before 11 o'clock. The
troops along the line came to atten
tion as the president passed and there
were cheers from the crowds.

When the presidential party arrived
the capitol the escorts took places

on the 'plaza, while Pesidcnt Wilson
went to his. room to wait for the
ceremonies in the senate chamber at
noon. ' -

Meanwhile the galleries of the
chamber bad filled. The diplomatic
corps, resplendent in gorgeous court
unilorms, took places on the floor,
The black-robe- d supreme court jus
tices enterea stter tne diplomats,
taking chairs before the rostrum.

Before the vice president's rostrum
he cabinet officers were seated. A

large silken flag hung directly over
the vie president's stand, the only
decoration of the chamber. After a
few minutes ui the nresidenta room.
Mrs. Wilson, escorted by one of the
president's sides, went to a seat in the
gauery. : s

AU Cabinet Members Present
Just before noon President Wilson,
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ited to the necessities of national order nnd
domestle safety t

That the community of Interest and of
power upon which peaee mnst henceforth
depend" hnpoees smon each nation the duty
of seelna to.lt that aU Influences proceed-Ii-

from He own clrlsens meant to eoeour-ac- e
or assist revolution In other states

should be sternly and effectually suppressed
and prevented.

Must Stand Together.
"I need not argue these principles

to you, rny fellow countrymen: they
are ybur own part and parcel of
yopr thinking and your own rrtotivc
in affairs. They spring up native
amongst- bs. Upon this platform of
purpose end ol action we can stand
together. - ''

.

"And, it'is imperative that we should
Stand together. We are being forged
into a new unity amidst the fires that
now blaze throughout the world. In
their ardent heat we shall, in God's
providence, let us hope, be purged of
faction and division, purified of the
errant liamors of party and of pri-
vate interest and shall stand forth
in the days to come with a new dig-

nity of national pride and spirit. Let
each man see to it that the dedication
is in his own heart, the high purpose
of the nation in his own mind, ruler
of his jown wil and desire.

"I stand here and have taken the
high and solemn oath to which you
nave Deen audience because the Deo,
pie of the United States have chosen
me for this august ' delegation of
power and have by their gracious
judgment named me their leader in at
fairs. 1 know now what the task
means. I realize to the full the re
sponsibility which ft involves. ;

..
' Counts On United America. '

"I pray God I may be given the
wisdom aid the prudence, to dp my
duty in the true spirit of this' great
people. I am .their servant and can
succeed Only as they i sustain and
guide me 'by their confidence and
their counsel.' The thing I shall
count upon the thing without which
neither counsel nor action will avail,
is the unity of America an America
united in feeling, in purpose, and in
vision of duty, of opportunity and of
Service. We are to beware of all
men who would turn the tasks and
the necessities of the nation
own private profit or use them for
the building up ot. private power: be
ware that no taction or disloyal in
trigue break the harmony or em.
barrass the spirit of our people; be-
ware that our' government be kept
nure and incorruDt in all its Darts,
United alike in the conception of our
dutv and in the hint resolve to per
form it in the face of all men. let
us dedicate ourselves to the great
task to which we must set our hand.
For myself I beg your tolerance,
your countenance, and your united
aid. J he shadows tnat now lie aarK
upon our path will soon be dispelled
and we shall walk with the light all
about us if we be but true to our
selves to ourselves as we have
wished to be known in the counsels
of the world and in the thought of
all those who love liberty and justice
and the. right exalted.
JtiliitllllHillitHlH,tliiltHtHllillltlllllllllltliHillltlillltl! j

TO RELIEVE CATARRHAL 1
'

DEAFNESS AND HEAD

. . NOI5E5 i
11 yon DtafntM orx

head noiiM to to your 4rugglt and
get It oonet of Parmlnt (doublt
atrtnt-th)-

, anil add to It H ptnt of
hot water and i.ouneaa of granulated
tugar. Taka tablMpoonful four timai

day. K ,

Thia vill oftan bring quick nlicf
from ha . dlttrtaitug ad aoisM.
Clogged aottrtla ahould opm. breath
ing become eaey and the tnocoua itop
dropping Into the throat. It it easy to
prepare, ooita little .and la pleasant to
take. Any ont who haa Catarrhal'

vDeafnea or head aotaoa ahould giva
thia preeerlptlon a trtwL

escorted by the congressional commit
tee, entered the chamber through the
main door and took a seat in the
front row on the right hand side of
the aisle and facing the rostrum. The
committee then went to the vice pres-
ident's room and escorted him to his
place on the rostrum, where Senator
Saulsbury was waiting, Bible in hand,
to make Mr. Marshall the first man
to succeed himself as vice president
of the United States since the present
system ot party conventions ana elec-

tions was adopted. .

All the members of the president's
cabinet came in and took seats with
him, and that dispelled any notion
that there were to be cabinet changes
announced; It is the custom of the
president to bring into the chamber
with mm the men wno are to oe tne
members of the cabinet in the com-
ing term. ,

Vice President Inaugurated.
At 12:03 o'clock the new senate had

been called to order andnthe chaplain
had offered prayer, Vice President
Marshall stepped to tne desk and sen
ator Saulsbury administered the oath.
The ceremony was brief and simple.
Immediately1 afterward, while the
thirty-tw- o senators were beingJ

, . .
new

- . . . rr i ..Isworn into omcc, me uinciai pany
began moving in prearranged order to
the open air stand outside, wnere
President Wilson was to take the
oath in public and deliver his in-

augural address. .
'

lhe sun kept on playing nide ana
seek with the clouds as the cere-
monies moved to the open air, some-
times flooding the scene with s bril-
liant light.

The long line of officials "and digni- -
nitaries moved slowly through the
main door of the capitol to the in-

augural stand) while the crowd
cheered. The president was seated
to the left of the chief justice and
to the right of the congressional com-
mittee. Members of congress, diplo-
mats, governors of states with their
staff, members of the cabinet snd of
ficials of the army and navy were
placed nearby. Someone in the crowd
began singing "America." The strains
were taken up in a mighty chorus
and resounded over the assemblage.

The president, with bared head.
smiled at the demonstration and
cheers swept over the crowd as he
faced them, lhe president wore no
overcoat and Chief Justice .White
asked him if he did not fear he might
take cold. President Wilson smiling-
ly responded he did not

Later, although the sun again came
through the clouds, ' the whistling
wind caused the president to change
hiS mind about the overcoat and he
took one carried to the stand by his
naval aide, Dr. Cary T. Grayson.

there was somewhat of a wait at
this stage of the proceedings so that
all the official party might arrive and
oe seated Detore the oath was admin-
istered.

Continued cheers for the oresident
came ftom the throng. "Hurrah for
Woodrow Wilson I" was repeatedlv
shouted. The president and also Mrs.
Wilson smilingly acknowledged the
plaudits of the multitude.

President Takes Oath.
The White Hon nurtv r. Mn

Sayre, Miss Margaret .Wilson, Mrs,
Boiling, Vance McCormick and Fran-
cis B. Sayre. The president took the
oath standing bareheaded, Mrs. Wil
son sunning just a tew teet swsy.He shook hands immediately with
the chief justice and with the1 vice
president ,

He lifted his hat to the crowd itnd
began at once to deliver his address,
while the crowd leaned fnrworrf h
the high wind made it impossible for
those more than a few feet away to
hear and many of them began to
leave. The president took oil his hat

i me nrst cneers, out the wind was
so cold he soon put it on again.

Return to White House.
The president concluded his address

mi iwi ana prolonged cheering fol
lowed, immediately the space in front
of the stand was cleared to make wayfor the president's carriage. The surg

ing crowd' was being pushed back to
make way for the, beginning of the
procession back to the White House.

Une alter the other the carriage ot
the presidential party entered the hol-

low squares of their escorts and
wheeled around to the speaker's
stand to receive their passengers.
They took places in the line in the
same order as tney Had taken on tne
march to the capitol two Hours ear-

lier. When all was ready the ad
jutant general gave tne order, to start
and the procession, jed by Major Gen
eral scotr, grana marsnai, neaaes
down Capitol Hill' and back-- towird
the White House. The skies had
cleared considerably by this time'and
the waiting crowds, though cold,
seemed to be not impatient.

rirst came the president and Mrs.
Wilson, surrounded, as before, by
troops, police and secret service men.
Then came the vice president and
Mrs; Marshall, escorted by the Culver
troops, and then Inaugural Chairman
Harper and his escort. '

INAUGURAL ADDRESS

OF THEPRESIDENT

OonUoucd Fram Pat Oh.).

been obliged to arm ourselves to make
good our claim to a certain minimum
of right and of freedom of action. We
stand Arm in armed neutrality, since
it seems that in no other way we can
demonstrate what it' is we insist upbn
and cannot forego. We m y even be
drawn on, by circumstances, not by
our own purpose or desire, to a more
active assertion of our rights as we
see them, and a more immediate asso
ciation with the great struggle itself.
But nothing will alter our thought br
our purpose, ihey are too clear to
be obscured. 1 hey are too deeply
rooted in the principles of our na-

tional life to be altered.. We desire
neither conquesc nor advantage. Wei

the cost of another DeoDle. We nave
always professed unselfish purpose
and we covet the opportunity to prove
tnat our professions are sincere.

"There are many things still tq do
at home to clarify our own politics
and give new vitality to the indus-
trial processes of our life, and we
shall do them as time and opportunity
serve; but we realize that the great
things tnat remain to be lone must be
done with the whole world for stage
and in with the wide and
universal forces of mankind, and we
are making our spirits readv for those
luniks. Alley will iuiiuw in uic lin-- 1

mediate wake of the war itself and
will set civilization up againV We are
provincials no longer.- The tragical
events of the thirty months of vital
turmoil thrpugh which we nave just
passed have made us citizens of the
world. There can be no turning back.
Our own fortunes as a nation are in-

volved, whether we would have it so
or not.

And yet we are not the less Ameri-
cans on that account. We shall be
the more American if we but remain
true to the principles in which we
have been bred. They are not the
principles of a province or of a sin-

gle continent.' We have, known Snd
boasted all along that they were the
principles of a liberated mankind.

Statement of Principles. . '
These, therefore, are the things vt

shall stsnd for, whether in war or in
peace:

That all nation an aquanr IntoMtal to
the ptM mt th worts and lit th polltlffU
stability of fr pennies anil eaaaU

foV their meinteaeneai
That the etaentlat principle of peaee If

the aiutaaj eqoaUtr of nations la all mat-
ter! or rtsht or nrivlleicei

That peare cannot eeeerelr or Jostle rest
npoa an armed halaaee of power!

That vorennaelite derive all their jMt
powers from the eoasent of the governed
and that no other powers ehould be

by the common thooirht, purpose or
power ot the family ot natlonst.

That the eeae ehoald be equally free and
eafe tor the nee of all peoplee, nnder rules
set up by common agreement and eeaeent,
and that, oe far as practicable, they ehould
be aeeesethle to all enon equal terms;

That national armament ebjould be lim

BUD FISHER,creator ofMutt
and Jeff, says: "Adams Black
Jack Chewing Gum-- suits me

. far better than any othergum.
It is both tasty and good for
the throat"

Material for a BungaW, Ilan8, and Specifications
' . FOR YOU v V

'ABSOLUTELY FREE OF COST ,
:)'. '

. , IP YOU ARE ,

enough to .uwest the most acceptable name and give the two

best Cement is the ideal building material for a home.

TTie Midwest Cwnent Users' Aviation has genetously donated these

materials and five other gifts. Full particulars may be had at the
" ; MID-WES- T CEMENT SHOWv

'
V" Municipal Auditorium, March 6 to 10 .

- The greatest Cement Show west of the Mississippi River.

SHOW 0?piS TODAY-CIos- es, saturaay.

Open 12:30 to 10:00 P. M. , V,


